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KELP FO'R A HOL Y LENT.

By Right -,C. T. Quintard, D.D., Bishop of
Tennessee.

There are many, very many mistakes about
Lent. People generally speak of it as a tim of
fasting, a season of self-denial, and so it is; but
this is not all. There are many persons in the
Church who have no definite idea about this
holy season, whose notions fall as far short of
the truth as those of persons out Of the Church.
To think or speak of Lent', morely as a season
of abstinence from food-or as a time in which
we are to eat coarser food than wo usually do-
is very wrong, very much short of the truth.

It is&a season in which the Churchi requires
her children ta " turni unto the Lori¯ with all
their hearts, and with fasting, and with weep-
ing, and with mourning,"-" worthily lament-
ing their sins, and acknowledging their wretch-
edness, thist they may obtain o funa, Who is
the God cifall mercy, perfect renission and for-
giveness."

The observance of a fast befëre Easter is of
evry early origin. It is mentioned in th .Apos-
tolie Canons. and by various writers n the
second and third centurids. Origen speaks of
forty days before Eastêr being set apart for
fasting, and at the Council of Nicama (A.D. 325)
this period was taken for granted. Both the
Council of NicSea and Laodicea (A.D. 365)
speak of Lent as an institution generally ob-
served by the Church. It is a vory precious
legacy of the Primitive Church, and if we make
a proper use of it we, shall find it a means of
grace full of blessing to our seuls.

IT Is ESPECIALLY A SEASON OF PlAYER AND
PeNITENCE.

It is a season in which the Church demands
more than ordinary devotion from her childrei.
Her services are increased-are of a more sol-
enu character-are such as are best ad apted ta
lead our thoughts away from the things of this
world to contemplate the mysteries of Redenp-
tien. Eve-y day she would have her children
prostrate themselves in God's House and pray
that He would " croate and make within them
new and contrite heurts." True, she offors as
no excitement. Her aim is to instruct us in a
sober, constant, and Scriptural piety, steadily
building us up in a knowledge of' " the faitb,"
and in rienese of Christian character. She
vould have us withdraw from the onjoyments
and pleasures of the world that we may com-
mune with God; and she keeps two facts prom-
inently bufore ourmindsthrough all the Lenten-
tide-our sinfulness, and Christ's holiness; our
need, and Christ's sufficiency. To secure a
blessing ia full measure from Our prayers, wC
must subject ourselves to careful and diligent
self-examination. To do this well and thor-
Oughly, we should carry our scrutiny back to
the carliest recollections of life, and judge our-
selves by a rule that will not fail us when we
shall come to our great examination and trial
at the last day.

It is well ta use sone such plan as the follow-

ing, when we can take time ta it, and work out
each .part carefully :

Let our life be divided iito foriods, such as
childhood, youth, early manhood, active life, or
such other periode as may be marked in each
one's own history. Then let us take the Bap-
tismal vows and promises, and search and ex-
amine ourselves to sec how close we have lived
up ta Our profession-" which is te follow the
example of our Saviour Christ, and to be made
like unto Him." Or, lot us tak the Ton Coin-
mandmonts as applied to the various duties of
life, and especially those " two things " which
we "chiefly learn by these commandments "-
our "duty towards God," and our " duty to-

aids our neighbour." Lot us think carefully
whether we have kept God's holy laws faith-
fully during one period of our lives, beforo wo
go on ta another. Of course this way of piro-
ceeding will be a work et' days, and possibly of
weeks, but boing well donc, it will be a real
step ln our lives-the groundwork of a thorough
coaversion to God. Prayer must go beforo and
follow after aach examination. And wo shu nld
ondeavour ta be regular as to time and place.
We read of our Divine Master that "le went,
as He was wont, to the Mount of Olives," " and
when Ie was at the place." And so wo should!
use ourselves (as far as we can) to pray always
in the sanie place; we should roserve that place
for devotion, and not allow ourselves ta do any.
thing comion in it; nover be there ourselves
but in times of devotion. Any little room (ai,
if that cannot be), any particular part ofarooni
will answer very well. Prnying always in the
saine place gives it a sort of coisecration, as a
place holy unto God, and halps us in our devo-
tions.

LENT 1S A SEASON OF FASTINo.

Some good poople thinik they can get along
very well, and live n godly life without fasting.
But they are mistaken. " Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, to-day, and for over." And
His Chur'ch is the sanie; the sane in its Minis-
try, ii its Sacrarents, in its Word ; it lias the
sanie mnuas of Gx'aco now as it haid at tho fiî'st.
On the subject of fasting, our Lord has not laft
us in doubt. Ho refers to it as an undoubted
duty, and gives us rules for the proper obseiv-
ance of it. He says : " When yo fast bo not as
the hypocrites." le does net enjoin his follow-
ers ta flast-Hle assumes that they would do ,o.
He does not say, "If ye fast bo not as tho hypo-
crites "; but, taking it for granted that lis
followers would f*hst, H1e tells them how to fast,
and says, " When ye fat"-" When thou fast-
est," etc. Sa lIe had said just before, "When
theu doest alms"-" Whon thou prayest." It
is taken as a inatter of ecurse that those who
desire ta serve God acceptably will do these
things, according to their abilityandopportunity,
with glad and willing minds, without question-
ing or doubt. And we have recorded, for our'
instruction, the examples of holy mnen ln all
ages, who chastened thomselves by fasting and
watching unto prayer. Of course, thora may
be cases in which it would bu w-ong ta fast, in
whieh a man may have no alms ta bestow, in
which even retiremant for prayer may be im-
possible ; but these are the exceptions, not the
rule. The Church wisely leaves ber members,
each ora to determine for himself, how muaih

solfWdonial ho eau put upon himself. She gives
us no specific rules. She would have us know
that fasting is a help to and instrument of re-
pentance, and only so far of consideration with
God, and wiso mon, as it contributos to spiritual
and holy purposes.

So the Clurch bids us "give alms of Our
goods," but lays down no other mile than that
we are to be moroiful Iaftor out powr. "If
thou hast much, give plenteously-if thou hast
littla, do thy diligoneo gladly to give of that
little, for so gatherest thou thyseilf a good re-
ward in the day of nocessity."

And just se lier rule about fasting. She has
appointed "l days of fasting anid abhtinonce
through the whole yoar," and on those dlays
and during these seasons sho " roquires such a
measure of abstinence as is iore espocially
suited to extraordinary acta aud exorcisas of
devotion.

THE SEASON OF LENT IS A sEASON O' WITII-
DRAWAL FROM WORLDLY PLEASURES AND

AMUSEMENTS.
It is, indeed, the part and duty of ovory par-

son vho by Baptism bas put on Christ, at ag
times " to walk answerably ta their Christian
calling, and as becometh the children of light."
Al[ baptized persons have r'enounced the world,
the flesh, and the devil, and how far, under or-
dinary circumstr.nces, they may mingle lu tho
amusements of the world, is a question which
each individual must determino f'orhimself; but
it is weil elways te baur in mind tho sayg of
St. Berria.rd, " What a shame, ta be the dolicate
momber of a Head crowned with thorns."

Yet there arc times and seasons when there
can be no mistake; whon the Church bas de-
cided that lier children must retire, in a pecu1liar
manner, fron this world to think of that which
is to corne. Lent is such a season. Liston ta
tue toies of oarnest repentainco which the sor-
vices af the Chur-cl now bireatho, and ssy if,
aiter giving utterance (o the, you an rush at
once into the ombraces of a world from which
you have just prayed ta be deliverod. Is it not
a misorablc mockery ta go into the Lord's house
and pray-' Turn Tbon us, O good Lord, and
so e al wC b turned. Be fvaaurble, O Lord,
DU fZLVaIIIablo te Thy people, Who tura ta Thea
in weeping, flsting and praying,"-and thon go
out into the world to mingle in all iLs lightnass
and vanity ?

LENT ls A sEASflN OF ALMS-aIvING.

" Fasting," says St. Augustino, " without
alms-giving, is a lump without oil." God bas
no nced eo' our help ta relieve the poor, but lie
coimmands it for our own sakes. Giving is just
as much an act of devotion as is prayor, for we
minister to Christ when we rolieve the poor.
What we givo ta the poor for Christ, God gives
buck with intoroat ; Ho repays with libraility
the cruinbs that are given for His sako; His re-
wards are laid up, aven for tho cup of cold water,
"lIe that hath pity upon the poor lendoth unto
the Lord, and lie will repay him." (Prov.
xix., 17. If you cat, make some spocial offer-
ing for Oharch work through your pastor.

"What I squandered for self-I wasted.
What I saved-I last.
What I gave away-I have."

I have thus told you plainly hoawyou must


